
SOUTH AFRICAN AFFAIRS.
Mixed Races Show Strength In Conflict

Between Capital and Labor.
Writing from Cape Town. South

Africa. W. Arthur Woodward, in u let-
ter to friends in the United States,

says: In South Africa the year 1014.
beginning with the threat of a general
strike at the mines and on the rail-
ways, does not seem likely to pass
without serious conflicts between capi-
tal and labor, and this quite apart
from the vexing problems raised by
the East Indians in Natal. The strength
of the labor unions is increasing, the
labor party, though at present a small j
factor in the politico 1 world, is gaining j
in importance and here as elsewhere
the sprit of unrest is abroad.

With unskilled labor the white man in
South Africa has little to do. It is left
to the natives. How great a drawback j
in some respects this is to the indus- j
trial development of the country is j
evident when it is realized that the j
supply is insufficient, that the natives
are not naturally industrious and, ex- j
rept for short periods at a time, are

seldom willing workers.
With the white man holding aloof

from manual work, it does not seem j
extraordinary that South Africa should
sufTer chronically from a shortage of j
labor when it is remembered that tit** j
total population of the union is under j
ti.000.000. the natives and other colored j
>»r mixed races numbering rather less
than 4.700.0U0.

It was because of this state of af-
fairs that East Indian labor was de- 1
manded for the plantations in Natal
and Chinese labor for the Transvaal
mines. The Chinese have gone, but
nearly half the labor required for in-
dustrial puri roses on tin* Hand is re-
cruited outside the union in Portu-
guese East Africa.

Threatened with no active immigra-
tjon policy, the skilled white laborer

t has. all the same, the ever increasing

number «*f skilled native and colored
laborers t<» cope with the word
“colored” being used genera lly to sig-
nify those who* represent a fusion of
races. If the Kaffir prefers the simple
life to work f«-r work's sake, the edu
rated colored man is a competitor no'
io be despised, who i< willing to accept

a lower standard of wag<*s correspond-
ing w ith U ss *ost ways of living

No doubt the Skilled and efficient col-
ored lalmrer will tend to undersell the
white man less as his own standing
improves and his needs increase, but
in any < ase he lias t » be reckoned with
and not at some remote period—bat
now.

Naturally this growing competition is
i matter of grave eoncern to the trade
unions. At the conference of labor
representatives held in .lamiary it was
d<-« ided that colored p«*ople. excluding,
however, natives and Asiatics, should
be admitted to the lalnir party, it i<
difficult to so* wbat other course could
be taken if they are to enlist the co-op-

eration < f these men in keeping up the
rate of wages Nor i* the value of
the colonxl vote to Ik* ignored. There
are In the union over 1 100.000 colored
people, a considerable population "nr:
ther altogether while nor altogetln
native,*’ many of whom in Natal an I
the Cape have votes.

To exclude them in future from th»
party would be, it was argued, to sen I
them into the arms of the capitalist
to exploit them against the labor par-
ty. The market was being flooded
with colored trained artisans and the
principle for which the labor party
stood was the uplifting of humanity

without reference to the color of i
man's skin. The Society of Engineers

in the Cape has no color bar. while
the Typographical society of Capetown
is largely composed of colored men.
Thousands of these men are no less
well educated than their European
competitors, and clearly the labor par
ty needing tbeir votes and recoguiz
ing the importance of co-operation with
them, could not wisely any longer r*

fuse to invite their allegiance.

Rev. J. H. Travis of Orange. N. J., Die*.
The Rev. John 11. Travis, who died

in the Orange Memorial hospital.
Orange. N. J.. Sunday. March 1. was
one of the most prominent Baptist
ministers in New Jersey. At the time
of his death he had been pastor of the
Calvary Baptist church In East Or-
ange for the past twenty-seven years.
Death was due to appendicitis, an op-
eration for that disease having been
performed on Friday. Feb. 27.

NEW ADDITION TO
RAGE LITERATURE

Period Covered by "Facts ot
Reconstruction."

BOOK VOID OF PREJUDICE.
Former Mississippi Legislator and Re-

tired Army Officer Discusses a Most
Delicate Subject With Great Earnest-
ness and Fairness—Advocates Full
Civil and Political Rights.

11l ‘T-! ts of Reconstruction,” the
title of most interesting and valuable
book b\ Major John R. Lynch, retired
paymaster in the United States army,
the ra has a work that is free from
sectional animosity and partisan bias.
It is free from any features which
might he calculated to arouse racial
untag*

Beg! ag with ISGO,the year mark
ed by !i al differences of opinion be-
tween »he president of the United
rotate? ,*i congress over the question
of the : instruction of the states but
lately a rebellion against the nation-
al government, and running rapidly
through the more important steps lu

tbe ' lithnl history of the state of Mis
slssi, tombing here and there on !
D.'tti ; polities ami ending with it ,
cons- rvative statement of President I
Taf: > grave errors in dealing with the j
>' *gro question, the author has illu-
lined in a most effective fashion some j
f the most interesting pages of Amer-

ican political history.
The recital of the story of recon-

struction is in parts dramatic and in
parts tra_ The strategy of designing
politicians worked an appalling trag-
♦niy in tin- life of the ambitious Negro
leader during t lie reconstruction j>e- j
ri«‘d and especially in 1S74. when the
radical Democrats came Into power
throughout the southern states. The
onditions described so vividly were

lamentable, illustrating the awful ca-
lamities suffered by the weaker ele-
ment of the hotly polit' • at the hutuls
of the stronger.

Rut Major l.vmh is not a pessimist.
He is a man with a great vision. He
has seen the dawn of a ueV age “when
each man's good shall be all men's ,

aim.” We of this age may be a little
apathetic about such matters as are
*et forth in the l>ook, but it would be 1
well for us to read over and over again
what this wise observer has written j
c< oerning otir past. The book pre-

its facts as the author has witnessed
them. His study of the iK>litienl situa-
ti-n is both analytical and intensive,
lie is a student of psychology. Ills is
tbe advocacy of civil and political
r - its of all citizen*.

Major Lynch entered public life
" ile quite a young man. It was in
is<;9 that Governor Ames appointed
hen justice of the i>eaoe in the city of
N chez, Miss. He showed splendid
t" cutive ability and was soon pro-

ted by the j>eople to a seat iu the
«t fe legislature. His has been a brll
i nt career. There is hardly a Negro

the entire country whose past life
1 i' s been so closely connected with tbe
re instruction period and who is more
highly esteemed in the councils of the
l; lublican party today as is John It.
1 nch. While he was serving In the

ional "house of representatives he
s a leader of powerful influence,
was once honored by the national

Hiblicau convention ns temporary
irtnan. He has served as auditor

i the United States treasury and pay*

» -der in the United States army.
because of his close contact with the

r at lenders in the Republican party
iu 1 with thd problems iu political life
f the past forty years Major Lynch

well qualified to write Intimately
« oerning the subject treated in his
l 4c.

here Is no way of accounting for the
w nderful sagacity and wisdom tunni-
f fed by our people during the recou

action jieriod. How they learned so
<;• iekly to conceive and plan legisla-
t i of such farrenching importance is
a puzzle, but*that they legislated wise-

the laws of many of the southern
st tes do attest. The ndmiulsrftition of
eo'ored officials In the state of Missis
sl; p1, whatever may l>e said to the con
tr ry, was manly. It must be remem
bored that the race had no historians
to record its acts: Its crltiis were it*
enemies.

MAJOR JOHN R. LYNCH.

Business Directory

A merchant to succeed must a m to expand his business and
his ideas. The two are necessary compliments to each

other and should go hand in hand, consequently the
Progressive and Practical man of affairs of this

age is continually on the watch for new
ideas and unexplored territories for the

introduction of his commodities.
All merchants and business men whose “ad” appears in this

directory cater to your patronage. Give it to them and
say you saw their “ad” in The Denver Star. It en-

courages them to advertise .n our race papers.
Those who don’t advertise for your busi-

ness, either don’t care for it or feel that
they will get it without sol.c'tation.

UNDERTAKERS.
Douglas uo.—183/" Arapahoe.

WATCH REPAIRING.
ft’m. Voights—611 27th St.

WET WASH.
Sanitary—2535 Washington.

KICKAPOO WORM KILLER EXPELS
WORMS.

The cause of your child’s ills —The
foul, fetid, offensive breath —The
starting up with terror and grinding
if teeth while asleep—The sallow
•oniplexion—The dark circles under

the eyes—Are all indications of
vorms. Kickapoor Worm Killer is
what your child needs; it expels the
worms, the cause of the child's un-
healthy condition. For the removal
of seat, stomacn and pin worms, Kick-
apool Worm Killer gives sure relief
Its laxative effect adds tone to the
today. Price 25c. All druggists or
by mall.
:eneral system. Supplied as a candy

confection —ehildrtn like it Safe and
sure relief. Guaranteed. Buy a box
Kickapoo Indian Med. Co., Philadel-

phia or St. Louis.

♦ » «

HRS. A: M. POPE-TURNBO
PROPRIETOR

“Poro” College
3100 Pile St. i St LosU, No.
THE "PORO" SYSTEM of Scalp and
A Hair treatment is based on the lat-

est scientific and sanitary methods,
effecting a healthy scalp thus promot-
ing a growth of beautiful hair.

The “Poro” preparations used in con-
nection with the treatment are made
and sold exclusively by myself, having
the exclusive right to that name; and
1. alone, know the secret of the com-
position that bears that name. Our
claim has always been that when the
hair begins to grow as the result of
the use of "F* O R O, ” it will
continue to do so if only thescalp
and hair be kent clean. This san-
itary method o» treatment is also
having the desired effect in helping
to prevent the spread of diseases, for
it is a fact that hair in an unsanitary
condition carries the germs of disease
which often prove fatal to innocent
persons coming in contact with them.

For treatment, call on or address:

MRS. R. H. LEE
1329 South Logan St.. Denver.

Phone Ellsworth 1773.
Agent for "PORO”

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE.
Oliver Hardwick, stand 27th and Wal-
ton St. Phones Champa 3262, York
2070. __

BARBER SHOPS.
Carrie & Carrie —1831 Arapahoe.
The Jewell—lo 22 19th SL
O. K. Shop—lB34 Arapahoe.
Elite—l223 19th SL
The Star —2232 Larimer.
Bolden Bros.—926 19th St.

BIRDS.
Sullivan Bird ft Seed Store — 534 16th

St

CAFES.
Oklahoma 2731 Welton Si
Barnes—2741 Welton.

Keystone—1857 Champa St

•4
CARPENTER.4 J. M. Nickerson, 2218 Champa street.

COAL, FEED AND EXPRESS.
Ham Brown—1314 21st St.
C. W. Bridges—619 27th St.
Anderson—2239 Washington.

W. O. Slmonds. 2029 cbarnpa St.
Carter—24ls Washington.
The Little Cottage Coal Co.

1117 22nd St

CONFECTIONERS.
The Maceo—2715 Welton.
Rice & Rice—•’632 Welton.

Julian 5—2155 Larimer SL

CENTIBT.
T E. McClain —2802 Welton.

* l

drug stores. .
White Swan —27th and Welton,

Champa Pharmacy—2oth ft
Elite Drug Store ■■■■ 21st & Arapahoa

Atlas Drug Co 2701 Welton

EYE SPECIALISTS.
Swlgert Broa. —1650 Callfornla.

furniture and repairing.
J. H. Blggina—l4l7 E. 24th A*e.

The Welton Street rur. C0.—2*21
Welton.

FURRIERS.
Youman, 422-24 15th street

GROCERIES AND MARKETS.
Walter East— 23oo I-arlmer.
W. S. Wren, 24th Avc. and Washing

‘on
w. Glenn & Bro 2737 Welton SL

Cash Progress—2B24 Welton SL

hardware.
Five Points H. Co.—2643 Welton.

HAIR SPECIALISTS.
Pope-Turnho—2loo Pine SL. St. Louli
Mme. M. L Johnson— 6Bl Rhawmut

Ave., Boston.
The leader —2108 Larimer.

HALLS FOR RENT.
Eureka—2236 Arapahoe.

Tern—27ll Welton

INSURANCE.
Union Health & Accident Co.—Central

Natl. Bank Bldg.

Western Life & Accident Co.—Gas ft

Electric Bldg.

LOANS AND REAL ESTATE.
Colored American —913 21st SL
A. J. Arfsten —2945 I-arlmer.

LAWYERS.
George G. Ross—2o9 Klttredge Bldg.

LIGHT AND FIXTURE*.
Dechcr & Co.. 1432 Curtis St.

LIQUORS.
Zang B. Co.—Phone aallup 596.
Capitol Browing Co., phone Champs

356.

ORCHESTRA.
Geo. Morrison Phone Hickory 1418

ORTHOPEDIC APPLIANCES.
Wm. Jones— 80i 14th St.

MUSIC INSTRUCTION.
George Morrison, Violin — 4242 Tajon

BL

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
Justlana Ford —2336 Arapahoe.

PLUMBERS.
M. C. Bradley, 609 H 27th St.

Five Points Plumbing Co.—713 E.
26th Ave.

SHOE REPAIRING.
Sew Way—l6s7 Champa.

Walter Cambers. 1023 18th street.

SHINING PARLORS.
Ed Jackson—l626 Curtis St.

THEATERS
Grand St
Crescent 2715 Welton St

TAILOR.
sjhltary Clothes Cleancrß, 2622 Wei-

ton street . _.

Southern 21« St

Business Phone Residence Phone
Champa 3262 York 2079

HARDWICK AUTO SERVICE
OLIVER HARDWICKJMsr.

SERVICE BY TRIP OR HOUR

STAND AT ATLAS DRUG STORE, 2701 WELTON ST.

«IfIt Is For Your Lodge
WE HAVE IT!

We manufacture Lodge Regalia for every
, Fraternal Society. Cash or Installment
% Plan. CheapestBadge House in the Count-

-1 • ry. Cataloguefor your Society FREE.
CENTRAL REGALIA CO.

The Negro Regalia House. JOS. L. JONES. Pres.
N. E. Cor. Bth & Plum

Cincinnati, Ohio

TRUNKS EXPRESS MOVING

THE LITTLE COTTAGE COAL CO.
Phone Main 8314 R. E. NORRIS Quick Service

Soft Lump s4<so Per Ton
Coal, Lump per Ton, . $600, $6.50, $7.00
5 Sacks of N ut, . . . 1.00

5 Sacks of Lignite Soft Lump, . 1.00
4 Sacks of Hard Lump, . 1.00
WOOD, per Sack, . . .10

1117 22nd Street, Between Arapahoe and Lawrence

THE LEADER
We are now pleased to announce to

the public that we are located at our
new home, 2108 Larimer street, in
quarters more commodious and con-
venient. We have an especially fine
line of hair goods and toilet acces-
sories. Hair dressing according to
the latest modes. A call is all we

,
ask, as we are sure we can please
you.

HALLOWELL AND JOHNSON
Mrs. Viola Johnson, Prop.

. m J. R. Hallowell, Manager

Artists Electrical Massage
j? l|W. D. Smith * Baths

/ \ QG. C. Craig

J Bolden Bros. Barber Shop
RUFUS ECLDEN, Manager

CUICK[SEKVICE

026 NINETEENTH ISTREET DENVER, COLO,
jp Near’Curtis'CT; CL. i [j Fhcre Main 4052

i
I

HONEY TO LOAN
Chattels

One Month’s Interest
Free

We loan lots of money to anybody, like $lO, $l5. $2O.
' 3 5. S4O,£5O, $65, $75, $9O, $lOO or more, on your fur-

iture, pianos, sewing machines, ranges, teams, cattle, dairies
irm implements, store fixtures, income lands, lots, or any-
ting else of vtdue, all left in you possession; very secret,
rivate and quick; in one hour all done; plenty clerks and
uto go any place.

2945 Larimer Street
'hone Main 1083 Office Hours 10 a. m. to 3 p. m,

C. H. SHIRLEY, Pres. j. C. HAMPSON, V.-P.
PAUL J. SHIRLEY, Sec. and Treas.

The Atlas Drug Co.
Incorporated

l Leaders in Prescriptions

Store N'o.T Store No. 2

2701 WELTON ST. 26th AND WELTON


